
Suggested Services (Click below to learn more!)

              Life Coaching - Focusing on stress management, core values and beliefs, relationships and communication

              Career/Life Coaching - Focusing on employment demands, loss of work, and educational/career exploration

This is the start of a whole new year. A time to look forward and envision where you want to be in the future, where you want
to grow and what you need to improve. It's important to take some time this month to seriously consider what you can work
on this year, set clear goals for yourself and prepare to celebrate wins along the way. We have put together a ton of
resources, webinars and wellness series on Cyno this month to help set you up for a successful year.

Here are some resources, services and events happening this month to help you assess your needs and prepare for the future:

January: Assess

Wellness Calendar 2023 - January

Blog: 5 Habits for Holistic Health
Blog: How to Form Lasting Habits 
Blog: Inspired Goal Setting and Achievable Dreams
Blog: 14 Tips to Living Happy & Healthy
Blog: Resolutions for Life: Committing to Your Future

Sharable Resources 

Bell Lets Talk, January 25th
Happening this month (Click below to learn more)

Weekly, reoccurring series across multiple disciplines
so that you can work on whatever you set out to this
year. Click here to learn more!

New Year, New You: Cyno Wellness Kickstart Series!

An honest and candid conversation with someone who has faced
the obstacle of substance use and how they reinvented themselves!

Work In Progress: Overcoming Substance Use, 1:30pm EST Jan 10th

https://app.cyno.com/service/detail/8EzS5k3pH8Ms7w1274pshY
https://app.cyno.com/service/detail/szmDmybBJPffCS6oDf2mU
https://app.cyno.com/provider/jD3dDnzrjHJStBerU8Jt1M
https://app.cyno.com/provider/rtxHxdgnCkfMBm9DLRXAxz
https://www.cyno.com/post/5-healthy-habits-you-can-practice-to-improve-your-health-in-a-holistic-way
https://www.cyno.com/post/form-lasting-habits
https://www.cyno.com/post/form-lasting-habits
https://www.cyno.com/post/inspired-goal-setting-a-guide-to-making-your-dreams-come-true
https://www.cyno.com/post/living-happy-and-healthy
https://www.cyno.com/post/resolutions-for-life
https://letstalk.bell.ca/
https://www.cyno.com/newyearnewyou
https://www.cyno.com/newyearnewyou
https://app.cyno.com/service/detail/8XVNa6toVZEB1PhFZQAc2f
https://app.cyno.com/service/detail/8XVNa6toVZEB1PhFZQAc2f
https://app.cyno.com/service/detail/8XVNa6toVZEB1PhFZQAc2f
https://app.cyno.com/service/detail/8XVNa6toVZEB1PhFZQAc2f


Blog: Enhancing Psychological Safety at Work
Blog: Being Comfortable In Your Own Skin
Blog: Fostering a Culture of Wellness
Blog: Understanding How Others Feel Emotion
Graphic: Don't Redact How You're Really Feeling

Sharable Resources 

Feb 15th 
12pm EST

Wellness Calendar 2023 - February

It's important to take time and look at not only yourself, but the environment you're in as well. How can we promote a healthier,
happier, more enjoyable work experience together? What are the steps you can take as an individual to encourage it? 
This month we want employees, HR teams and company leaders alike to think about how they can contribute to a better work
environment to all.

Here are some resources, services and events happening this month to help you foster a culture of wellness in your organization:

February: Accept, Fostering a Culture of Wellness 

Black History Month
Pink Shirt Day, Feb 22nd

Happening this month (Click below to learn more)

Learn how to make your workplace a safe place to share your
thoughts and feelings, with leadership expert Lesley Parrott!

Psychological Safety & Team Effectiveness, Feb 21st @ 6pm EST

Sign up to make sure you're set up for financial success this year!
2023 Financial Wellness Kickstart, Feb 1st @ 7pm EST

Trivia Black
History
Month
Save Your Spot!

https://www.cyno.com/post/enhancing-psychological-safety-at-work
https://www.cyno.com/post/being-comfortable-in-your-own-skin-the-benefits-of-health-consciousness
https://www.cyno.com/post/fostering-a-culture-of-wellness-within-your-company
https://www.cyno.com/post/emotionals-vs-non-emotionals
https://c4998a94-83d3-4de4-bbdc-2fd358057e00.usrfiles.com/ugd/c4998a_f8a2581687da4d8691bc3217e9da3c9a.pdf
https://www.cyno.com/post/emotionals-vs-non-emotionals
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://www.history.com/topics/black-history/black-history-month
https://www.pinkshirtday.ca/?utm_source=Patio&utm_medium=GoogleGrant&utm_campaign=PinkShirtDay2023&gclid=CjwKCAiAh9qdBhAOEiwAvxIok0n3ojdugyje2RZ1-pXj3gK2QNTuEy7nqFqPfY2tDz2bark4thVv7BoCQjQQAvD_BwE
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpcu2srT0jG9A2BDajkCsOtW79h9VnYxVE
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpcu2srT0jG9A2BDajkCsOtW79h9VnYxVE
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpcu2srT0jG9A2BDajkCsOtW79h9VnYxVE
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpcu2srT0jG9A2BDajkCsOtW79h9VnYxVE
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/7gk8sZSUyiKiKLDQTzCC2Z
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/7gk8sZSUyiKiKLDQTzCC2Z
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/7gk8sZSUyiKiKLDQTzCC2Z
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD


Blog: How Food Impacts Your Sleep
Blog: 16 Tips For Better Sleep
Blog: 5 Quick & Healthy Lunch Ideas!
Blog: Food's Impact On Mental Health
Cookbook: Provider's Favourite Dishes & Treats

Sharable Resources 

Wellness Calendar 2023 - March

This month we focus on the foundation of all health and wellness, nutrition. Without it, it makes every other aspect of your
health more difficult to improve. Your nutrition impacts your physical health just as much as it impacts your mental health,
yet it is often a forgotten aspect of peoples wellness journey
 
We want you to be more conscious of your nutrition and take time to consider some of the small changes you can make to
set yourself up for success!

March: Nutrition Is Necessary! 

Nutrition Month
International Women's Day, Mar 8th

Happening this month (Click below to learn more)

Learn how mothers can proactively deflect the Motherhood Penalty
and how employers can remove organizational barriers. 

#EmbraceEquity - Abandon The Motherhood Penalty
 March 8th @ 6:00pm EST

Cook a tasty meal alongside nutrition expert Darlene Calderone!
Group Cooking Class: Tuesday's @ 5pm EST

March 8th
6:00pm EST

#embrace
Equity

International
Women's
Day

Save Your Spot!

World Sleep Day, Mar 17th

https://www.cyno.com/post/are-you-hungry-for-better-sleep-are-you-dreaming-about-a-better-diet
https://www.cyno.com/post/16-tips-for-better-sleep
https://www.cyno.com/post/5-easy-and-healthy-lunch-recipes
https://www.cyno.com/post/5-impacts-that-food-has-on-your-mental-health
https://c4998a94-83d3-4de4-bbdc-2fd358057e00.usrfiles.com/ugd/c4998a_a594014ad2f84d6f89d29bc65cc1cf2c.pdf
https://www.dietitians.ca/Advocacy/Nutrition-Month/Nutrition-Month-2023
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/Theme
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/8KwACzxJ3HAUjFuAREEJdX
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/8KwACzxJ3HAUjFuAREEJdX
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/8KwACzxJ3HAUjFuAREEJdX
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/8KwACzxJ3HAUjFuAREEJdX
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://worldsleepday.org/


Blog: From Bystander to Upstander
Blog: The Value of Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
Blog: 5 Tips for Fostering Workplace Inclusion
Blog: ASD & The Benefits of Music
Graphic: Diversity & Inclusion Terminology

Sharable Resources 

Wellness Calendar 2023 - April

DEI Month:
Provider
Highlight

It's important to take time and look at not only yourself, but the environment you're in as well. How can we promote a
healthier, happier, more enjoyable work experience together? What are the steps you can take as an individual to
encourage it?
 
This month we want employees, HR teams and company leaders alike to think about how they can contribute to a more
inclusive and equitable work environment for all.

April: DEI Month

Celebrate Diversity Month
World Autism Month

Happening this month (Click below to learn more)

Learn how to prioritize DEI initiatives, overcome barriers, and best
DEI practices to create a more inclusive and equitable workplace.

A Conversation with DEI Expert, Aimee Sheppard
April 25th @ 1pm EST 

Gain a better understanding of how you can improve and tactical
ways to drive change at the organizational level!

DEI Group Series: Inclusive Leadership with Lesley Parrott

Darbie Marbach
PT for Individuals
with Autism

Fatima Awada
Counselling

Lesley Parrott
Interrupting
Sexism

and more!

https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/5T2XFzh4Pf3PoB5qcLMgmD
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/5a5uAogAEj3fkwAJAEACH4
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/vcPLaDjWGXonwTPLXrnYvc
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/85v26ELCR4haKmEbt6hkvp
https://www.cyno.com/post/from-bystander-to-upstander
https://www.cyno.com/post/the-value-of-diversity-equity-inclusion
https://www.cyno.com/post/top-5-tips-in-creating-workplace-inclusion
https://www.cyno.com/post/asd-and-the-benefits-of-musical-intervention
https://static.wixstatic.com/media/c4998a_ab362e57ef444e42bce798213eb0e0ff~mv2.png
https://nationaltoday.com/celebrate-diversity-month/
https://www.autismspeaks.ca/world-autism-month/
https://www.cyno.com/dei-expert-aimee-sheppard
https://www.cyno.com/dei-expert-aimee-sheppard
https://www.cyno.com/dei-expert-aimee-sheppard
https://www.cyno.com/dei-expert-aimee-sheppard
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/service/4HWMRwFcraFTvmbcQx8ji2
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/5a5uAogAEj3fkwAJAEACH4
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/5a5uAogAEj3fkwAJAEACH4
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/85v26ELCR4haKmEbt6hkvp
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/85v26ELCR4haKmEbt6hkvp
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/vcPLaDjWGXonwTPLXrnYvc
https://app.cyno.com/marketplace/provider/vcPLaDjWGXonwTPLXrnYvc


ASSESS
To start the year, we use this month as time to assess our needs and
set goals for the year

THEMES: GOAL SETTING, HABIT SETTING, OVERCOMING ADDICTION
JAN

ACCEPT

Helping provide your people with the information needed to
advocate for diversity, equity and inclusion within your team 

FOSTERING AN INCLUSIVE WORKPLACE

The body relies on food as fuel to perform every function, it's
important we understand nutrition's role in our overall wellbeing

NECESSARY NUTRITION

Understanding the importance of work/life balance while working
remote and easy steps we can all take to excel at home

HAPPY AT HOME

This month focuses on the power of movement and how it is
necessary for both your physical and mental health

HEALTH & FITNESS

This month we explain the benefits of getting outside, staying
active, understanding your needs and making time for yourself

GET UP, GET OUT

There is more to wellness than just your health. Whether you want
career coaching or a ukulele lesson, focus on what makes you happy

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

The importance of maintaining a healthy sleep cycle as the seasons
change and staying social through the fall and winter months. 

SLEEP & SOCIAL WELLNESS

This month allows us to take time and be more cognizant of how we
are doing and how those around us may be doing as well

MENTAL HEALTH MONTH

Financial problems can cause a massive amount of stress for your
people. We give them the education necessary to be fiscally fit

FISCALLY FIT

We take this last month of the year to look back on our wins,
analyze our losses, make resolutions and enjoy the holidays

REFLECT

Wellness Calendar

Wellness Calendar 2022 

Understanding that everyone can use some support helps overcome
the stigma around asking for help and encourages us to grow

THEMES: TACKLING THE STIGMA, PSYCHOLOGICAL SAFETY, GROWTH
FEB

APR

MAR
THEMES: FOOD AS FUEL, DIET & MENTAL HEALTH

THEMES: DEI, BYSTANDAR
VS UPSTANDING, TEAMWORK

MAY
THEMES: WORK/LIFE BALANCE, HEALTHY HABITS

JUN
THEMES: IMPORTANCE OF MOVEMENT, IMPACT OF
PHYSICAL HEALTH ON MENTAL HEALTH

JUL
THEMES: PHYSIOLOGICAL IMPACTS OF NATURE, SELF CARE

AUG
THEMES: COACHING, NEW SKILLS, HAPPINESS

SEP
THEMES: SLEEP HABITS, IMPORTANCE OF
STAYING SOCIAL THROUGH THE WINTER

OCT
THEMES: STIGMA, BURN OUT, BOUNDARY SETTING

NOV
THEMES: FINANCIAL LITERACY, BUDGETING, INVESTING

DEC
THEMES: ACKNOWLEDGING PROGRESS, RESOLUTIONS, HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Your Team's holistic
wellness agenda for 2022

Book a Demo

https://www.cyno.com/book-demo
https://www.cyno.com/book-demo
https://calendly.com/nick-cyno/30min

